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南西太平洋の熱水鉱床より得られた，

熱水サンプルからの超好熱性

古細菌の単離とその性質

ファン・ゴンサレ ス＊1　佐藤 孝子＊1 加藤 千明゛l 掘越 弘毅＊I

２・ 類 の超 好 熱 性 古 細 ● ，０Ｇ－1 及 び ，ＳＭ － ２株 が。 爾 西太 平 洋（ 伊 豆小 笠原 沖。 及 び粛

マ リ ア ナト ラ フ） にお い て 発 見 さ れ た熱 水 鉱 床 よ り 単 離 さ れ た。 こ れ らの 微 生物 は， 直 径 約

17 －2 μｍ の球 曹 で， 絶 対 癩 気 性 の 古 細 菌 で あ・ だ。 ＯＧ－1 及 び． ＳＭ － ２株 の生 育 の た めの

至 適 条 件 は， 培 養 且度 が ，85 －90 ℃ （生 育 可 能 範 囲60 －100 ℃ ），pH は，６（ 同4 －8 ），

NaCI 濃度 は，３Ｓ （同 １－ ５Ｓ ）， そし て 栄 養 粂 件 は,  0.2%  (tryptone+yeast ｅｘt－･t. 同

0 加５－ ＳＳ ） であ 。た。 ま た 筒 体 イ オ ウ が 存 在 す る と， 菌 体 の 生育 は ， 約 ４倍 ほ ど良 好 で

あ
り た

。 アｙ モｓ ア は， 若 干 生 育を 促 進 し た。 培 養 に は ，tｒy13tｘ）ｎｅとyaslt ｅｘtｒｌｃtが 必 須

で， 最yj4 地 で は生 育 が 確 認 で きな か・ た 。ＧＣ 喪 ● は，２ つ の・ とも52 ％ であ・ た。16S リ ボ

ソ ーム ＤＮＡ の壙 基 配 列 の比 較 か ら， こ れ ら の 株 は， サ ー モ ニjツカ ス・ に 属 す る 圃株 であ る こ

と が 示 さ れ た。 し か し な が ら, OG ―  1 及 び． ＳＭ － ２ 株 は， 厩 に報 告 さ れ てい る。 サ ー モ

コ 。カ ス属 細 貰 と は， い く っ か の点 にお い て 具 な・ だ 性質 を 示 し た。 す な わ ち｡OG ―1 及 び，

SM ２株 は， 絛 のど の サ ーモ コ
ブカ ス

・ 細 肩 よ り ， 生 宵 速 度が 早 く， 細 胞盡 ● の構 造が ， 輿

な
り てい る

。遺 伝 学 的 な解 沂 か らは ， 報 告 さ れ てい る サ ー モ コ ッカ ス具細 皿同 士 が， 今回 分 離

さ れた 樟 よ り 近い 閼 係に あ る の で， ０Ｇ－1 及 び; SM ―2 棟 は， 釿・ で あ る 可 鮨性 があ る と

思 われ た。
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Isolation and  Characterization  of Hyperthermo-

philic Archaebacteria  from  Southwestern

Pacific Hydrothermai  Vents
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Two  hyperthermophllie  Archaea.  strains OG-1  and  SM-2,  were  isolated from  new  deep

-sea  hydrothsnn&l  v≪nt areas in the Southwestern  Pacific Ocean.  These  strains were

coed.  oWifiaUly  anaerobic  archaea  of abou  10.7-2wm-<iiafneter. Optimum  growth  condi-

tions to  00-1  and  SM-2  were  at a temperature  of 85-90^2  (range  SO-iWC),  pK  of 6
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(range  4-8), NaCI  concentration  of  Z%  (range  1-5%),  and  a  nutrient  concentration

(tryptone  + yeast extract)  of  0.2%  (range  0.005-5%).  Elemental  sulfur  stimulated

growth  by a factor of about  4. Ammonium  slightly stimulated  growth.  Both  tryptone

and  yeast extract allowed  growth  as sole carbon  sources ; and  these isolates were  neither

able  to utilise nor  growth  exclusively on  glucose, maltose, succinate, propionate, acetate,

or  an amino  acid mixture.  DNA  GC  content  was  52 mol%.  Sequencing  of a fragment  of

the 16S  rDNA  gene  indicated  that these  isolates belonged  to Lhe  genus  Thermococcus.

OG-1  and  SM-2  showed  differential characteristics with  those  of the already  described

spccies  of Thermococcus.  OG-1  and  SM-2  showed  the  fastest growth  rate within  the

genus  Thermococcus.  OG-1  and  SM-2  cell envelopes  also revealed  differences with  other

Thermococcus  strains. Genetic  analysis  showed  that  the spccies of Thermococcus  were

more  closely related between  them  than  with  our  isolates.

Key  words ; Hydroltiermal venl, Archaebacteria, Hyperlhermophilcs, Thermococcus str-

ains, Phylogcnetic Irce

1 . Introduction

Hyperthermophilic  microorganisms  have

attracted  the attention of researchers during  the last

decade.  Their  key  location in phylogenetic  studies,

their ability of growing  at temperatures  close to the

upper  limit for life (>100 °C), as well as their poten-

tial biotechnological applications, make  these micro-

organisms  a focus of interest in both  microbiological

and  biochemical  research.

One  of the most  important  sources  for finding new

hyperthermophilic  microorganisms  is  the  hydro-

thermal  vents located on the bottom  of the sea. The

existence  of  an  elevated  pressure  in the  deep-sea

allows  the presence  of liquid water  at temperatures

up  to 400°C in the hydrothermal  chimneys.  Recent-

ly, during  dives  performed  by  "Shinkai  6500" and

"Shinkai  2000", new  hydrothermal  vent  areas in the

Southwestern  Pacific Ocean  have  been  discovered

(Fujioka  et al, 1992 ; Fryer, 1993).

The  present study  reports the isolation, optimiza-

tion of growing  conditions  and  genetic characteriza-

tion of isolates from  two  recently discovered  deep-

sea  hydrothermal  areas  in the Southwestern  Pacific

Ocean.  Our  isolates could be classified as belonging

to the genus  Thermococcus.  We  also compare  phy-

siological and  genetic differences between  previous-

ly  reported  species of the genus  Thermococcus  and

the  strains presented  herein.

Methods

1 Sample  collection
Samples  for isolating hyperlhermophiles  were  col-

lected  during  two  scientific cruises on board  of R/V

"Natsushima"  and  R/V  "Yokosuka".  The  manned

submersibles  "Shinkai  2000" and  "Shinkai  6500" were

used  for sample  collection. OG-1  was  isolated from

a sample  obtained  at a hydrothermal  vent  located at

the  lzu-Bonin  forearc (approx.  28 °34.2'N, 140°38.9'

E). Fluids  collected at this location were  at about

280-300 °C. SM-2  was  isolated  from  a  newly  dis-

covered  vent  area located at the Southern  Mariana

Trough  (approx.  13 °23.7'N, 143 °55.2'E). Hydro-

thermal  fluids at this area were  at 90-100°C. Some

characteristics of these  hydrothermal  areas  can  be

found  in Fujioka  et al. (1992) and  Fryer  (1993).

2. 2  Culture conditions

Isolates were  obtained  by  succesively  growing

end-point  dilutions at 80°C for OG-1  and  90cC for SM

-2  in  the  medium  described  below.  Enrichments

and  isolation were  carried out at 2%  NaCl  concentra-

tion and  pH  5.5.

If not mentioned  otherwise, isolates were  grown  in

a  medium  containing  (per  liter of distilled water)  :

NaCl,  30g  ; MgS04.7H20,  3.5g  ; MgCL6H20,  2.8g  ;

FeSO*  7HjO,  0.2g ; KC1, 0.33g ; NH,C1,  0.2g ; NaBr,  50

mg  ; HjBOj, 20mg  ; KHzPO,,  0.5g ; SrC1.6H20, 7.5mg  ;
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(NH*) ≫SO*  lOmg  ; NasWO^jO,  O.lmgjKI.  5  Og ;

CdCfc.  2HjO,  0.7$g  ; NiCl.6HjO,  2mg;  trace  mineral  so-

lution.  lOmJ;  resasurine,  img:  yeast  extract,  lg;

tryptone.  lg  ; sulfur, 25g;  Na*$.9H?0  (108  solutwn.

w/vol),  5mi  The  trace  mineral  solution  contained

(per  liter of distilled water)  : nitrilitriacetic acid. 1.5g

;MgSO*.7HtO,  3g;  Mn$CUH ≫0. 05g;NaCl.  If;

FeSO..?HjO,  O.lg; CoSO,.7H*C>,  018g;  CaCWIfeO.  O.lg

;ZnSO ≪.7HsO, O.lSg  ; Cu$0*5HA  10mg;KAl

12HA  20mg;HjBOs,  lOmg;  NasMoOjiHjO,  lOrag;

NiCljiHsO,  25mg  ; and  NasSeOs.5HjO,  0,3mg.  The

medium  was  prepared  without  Na £,  sonicated  for  3

min  and  boiled  for  90  mitt  It  was  cooled  down

under  an atmosphere  of 90%  H? and  20%  CO:.  Then,

the  NajS  was  added  to  reduce  Che  oxygen.  After

some  minutes  (about  lOmin),  the  pH  was  adjusted  to

6  with  KOH  (5N).  and  distributed  in appropriate

containers  under  the  Hj/COj  gas  mixture.  The

medium  was  dispensed  in either 50-mJ  serum  bottles

(35mi  medium  per  bottle) for  small  cultures  or in a 1

liter  heat-resistant  glass  bottles for a large scale  cell

production.  After  that,  containers  with  medium

were  boiled  for  about  1  hour.  Inocula  were  dis-

pensed  into  the  containers  with  the  culture  medium

by  using  syringes.  Cultures  were  incubated  at 85^C

if  not  mentioned  otherwise

In  order  to oheck  the  optimal  growth  conditions  of

our  isolates. NaCl  concentration,  organic  nutrient

concentration  (try  ptone+yeast  extract)  and  pH  of

the  culture  medium  were  modified  over  a wide  range

of  conditions.  Growth  temperature  was  tested  from

SO  to  110*0;  culture  media  were  preadapted  to  the

incubation  temperatures.  NaCl  concentration

ranged  from  none  NaCl  added  to $&.  Tryptone  and

yeast  extract  (50%  each)  were  added  at total  con-

centrations  ranging  from  0.005%  to  %%･  pH  was

tested  from  3  to  a  Samples  were  collected  every

two  hours.

Glucose,  maltose,  succinate,  propionate,  acetate,

yeast  extract,  tryptone.  amino  add  mixture

(Casamino  acids),  and  medium  without  carbon

source  were  tested  for  the  isolates  growth,  both  in

the  absence  and  in the  presence  of 0.00$%  tryptone+

yeast  extract. In  these  experiments,  the  substrate  of

interest was supplemented  at a final concentration of

0.2%  (w/vol).

Requirement  of elemental sulfur was  studied by

comparing  the  growth  of the  isolates in  normal

medium  and  in  one  lacking  elemental  sulfur.

Growth  of our isolates was also tested in the presence

(0.2g I"1 NH*CI)  and  absence  (at tracer concentra-

tions, lOmgi"'  (NH^sSO*)  of ammonium.

2,  3  Determination  of growth

Isolates growth  was  determinated  by  direct cell

counting  using  an  haemocytometer  under  phase-

contrast  microscopy  at  a magnification  of 400 x.

Samples  were preserved  with buffered formalin, and

counted  within  24h. Growth  rates Cu;h"')  were

estimated  as : #-  (LnNj-Ln  Ni)/(tj―ti), where  N?

and  Ni are the cells ml-1 at time (in hours) U  and U,

respectively. Generation  times  (GT  ; h) were  cal-

culated as: GT ≪(Ln  2)/u.

2.  4  Electron  microscopy

Samples  were fixed with glutaraldehyde  and plati*

num-shadowed  using  the procedures  of Fiala and

Stetter (1986). Thin  sections were  obtained by  the

method  described by  Miroshnicheriko  etal. (1989).

The  samples were  observed and photographed  using

a  JEOL  JEM-1210  electron microscope.

2.  5  DNA  extraction  and  16S  rONA

sequencing

Overnight  cultures were  harvested  by  centrlfuga-

tion at 8,000g for 15mio at 4^2. Cells  were suspended

in  STE  bufler (lOraM  Tris-HCl. pH  8.0 1 ImM  EDTA

ilOOmM  NaCl)  (Fuhrman  etal.  IMS)  and  10/*/ of

self-digested pronase  solution  (20mg  mi"')  were

added.  Cell  suspension  was  incubated  at 37*C for

one  hour. After  that, 0.2 volumes  of 10%  SDS  were

added  and  kept 2 min in a boiling waterbath  (Fuhr

man  et al., 1988). The  following  step was  a phenol

extraction  followed  by  two/three  extractions with

phenol  : chloroform  : isoamyl  alcohol (25  : 24 : 1),

and  two times with chloroform : isoamyl alcohol (24

: 1). Aqueous  phases were  collected after centrifug-

ing  at $,000g for lOmin. To  the final aqueous  phase,

0.1 volumes  of sodium  acetate solution (3M)  were

added  and gently mixed;  2.5 volumes  of 99.5% etha*

nol  (-2012)  were  also added, gently mixed  and  in*



cubated  at -2(TC  for one hour. This  suspension

was  centrifugaled al 10,000g for lOmin, and washed

with 70%  ethanol. The  final precipitate was

suspended  in 0.5ml TE  buffer (1OmM  Tris-HCl, pH

8.0 ; 1mM  EDTA)  and  one ul each RNAase  A  and T1

were  added and incubated for one hour at 4°C.

A  fragment  of the 16S ribosomal DNA  gene was

amplified by  PCR  (polymerase-chain  reaction)

using the primers for archaeal 16S rDNA  suggested

by DeLong  (1992) : Arch21P＼ TTC  CGG  TTG  ATC

CYG  CCG  GA  ; and Arch958R, YCC  GGC  GTT  GAM

TCC  AAT  T. PCR  conditions were  as previously

reported (DeLong,  1992).  PCR  products  were

purified by  using  a  Centricon-100  purification

system. Amplified  16S  rDNA  fragments  were

ligated into the pMOSBIue  T-vector and cloned ac-

cording to the company  instructions (Amersham).

Plasmid DNA  was extracted by following the Alka-

line-SDS  method  (Ausubel  el  al. 1992)  and

sequenced  by using an AB1  DNA  Sequencer follow-

ing  the  manufacturer  instructions  (Applied

Biosystems). The  central portion of the 16S rDNA

fragments were sequenced by using the following

primers : Arch330F. CGC AGC  AGG  CGC  GAA  ACC

TC  ; and Arch650R, CAC  CCC  TAC  CCC  AGG  GGT

ACC.

2. 6  DNA  base composition

The  GC  content of DNA  was  determined as

reported by Tamaoka  and Komagawa  (1984).

3. Results

In  this study, two  isolates, strains OG-1  and  SM-2

were  obtained  from  hydrothermal  fluids collected at

different temperatures  (almost  200"C  difference)

and  at distinct locations. No  hyperthermophilic  iso-

lates have  been  previously  reported from  the South-

ern  Mariana  Trough.

3. 1  16S  rDNA  sequence analysis

Fragments  of 16S rDNA  genes were sequenced.

924 bp from OG-1  and  925 bp for SM-2  were deci-

phered. By  comparing  these sequences  with  se-

quences  available in databases, we  observed an ho-

mology  of 98.4% for OG-1  and 97.9% for SM-2  with

Thermococcus celer. A  phylogenetic  generated

Fig- I Phylogenelic  iree showing the relationship of the isolates OG-1  and SM-2  with other Archaea.
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within  the Archaea  is shown  in Fig. 1. The  above

result* suggested  that our strains belonged  to  the

genus  Th9rmococcus.

We  built an  unrooted  tree (Pig. 2) in base  to the

different base  pairs between  Thtrmcceccus  species,

00-1  and  SM-2.  for  it we  used  the  sequences

reported  by Kobayastu  el aL (1990<  In  spite of tbe

low  number  o< different base pairs between  the com-

pared  strains, this unrooted  tree showed  higher  ge-

netic differences between  OG^l  or  SM-2  and  the

other  Thtmoccccus  strains than within the previous*

＼y described 7hermococcus  species.

9.  2  DNA  base composition

The  DNA  base  composition  of Isolates OG-l  and

SM-2  was  about  52mol%.

3.  9  Morphology  end tins structure

Both  OG-l  and  SM-2  were  cocci c! 0.1 to 2jnn in

diameter.  Ther  had  a polar tuft of flagells (Photo

1), The  cell envelope  was  different in OG-l  and  in

3M-2.  OG-l  showed  two layers, The  interior was

quite  uniform,  showed  low  electron density and  a

thickness  of 20-25nm;  the exterior one  was  more

irregular  with  a thickness between  10 end SSnm  end

wae  dense  to  the  electrons. SM-2  cell envelope

ehowed  low electron density and ≪thickness  of 10-15

nm.  The  cell envelope  of our two  strains showed

differences with  other Thtrmoccccus  species

QG>1

SM4

1  ＼mo-pito

3,  4  Temperature

Growth  waa  observed  from  60 to 100*0  ; the opti-

mum
 growth  temperature  was  9SRC

 (Fig.  3).

Growth  at 100*0 was  about  3-fold low^r  that  At the

optimum  temperature,  and  at 60*C it was  about  6-

(old  lower.  No  growth  was  observed  at  il0&RC.

This  ranffe Is similar  to  the results reported  for

Thtmoccecta  c*l*r  and  ThermccoccvS  tUoralis

(Table  1).

3,  6  NeCI  concentration

Growth  was  observed  between  1 and  5%  NaC).

Maximum  growth  rate was  observed  at  %%  NaCl

concentration  (Fig. 3). Growth  rate at 1 or 6$  waa

about  2-fold lower  that at the optimum  salt concen-

tration. The  range  of NaCl  concentration*  allowing

growth  of  Our  two  isolates agree*  with  those

reported  lor 7. litoralis and  T  prttfundus, but  the

optimum  NaCl  concentration  is higher than  that of

7. ii&raiis, T. sad  T. profundus,  and  lower

that  the one  for T. csiev (Table  1).

3,  6  pH

Optimum  pH  for  our  isolates wae  around  6  al*

though  growth  was  detected between  4 and  8 (Fig.

3). Growth  rates at the optimum  pH  was  about  2-or

4-fold  than  at pH  4 or 6, respectively. The  optimum

pH  agrees  with  the  one  reported  for  V  Itleralis

(Table  1).

3.  7  Nutrient  concentration

OG-1  and SM-2  showed  maximum  growth  rates, or

minimum  generation  times,  at  0.2%  (tryptone  +

yeast  extract;50&  each).  However,  growth  was

observed  over  a four  orders of magnitude  range  of

nutrient  concentrations, from  0.005fc to 6&  (Fig.  3).

Our  strains can grow  at much  lower  concentrations

than  other Thtmccoccus  species previously reported.

$.  6  Minimum  eenerrton  tim*

Minimum  generation  times  of these isolates were

around  26  minutes  , which  corresponded  with

growth  rates of about  1.65 h~l and doubling  times  oJ

0.42h. T  his is abou  t half the value reported  for other

Tfurmcooccus  species G-e., 7. ttferand  T. profundus)

(Table  1).

1.  fl  Other  substrates affecting growth

Several  substrates  were  tested in order  to  see  if

T  itel4ri

fif.  i Unrooted  tree showing  genatle diltanew,  in base

us
 i foment  o! ih*  I6&  ribeactTt*}

 H^A  gene.

b≪iw≪≪a merabu*  of the genu*  Thtrmoeoetau.
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Flf.  3 Plot*  of thft g≪neritics ilmH  (hour*) of OG-1  under  different growth  condition*  A.  tempcrAtun;  B, NeCI

conentradQB;  C, Nutrient conc≪nUtUoo;  D. pH.

*?8 JAMSTEC  J. De*p 8m  R*i, Id tlW>



Table  I Characteristics  of the rrteintere of the genus  Thermococcus  and  the isolates OG-1  and  SM-3.  References
 are :

(or 71 celer, ZiJItng et al. (1963); for T, /Ueralis, Neuner  et al. (1990;, for T. srefrm,  Miroshmchenko  ei a).

(1939); for T. profundus, Kobayashi  et al. (1994).

' Other  carbon  sources:  starch, maltose, amino  acids.

* E.  elemental  sulfur stimulate  growth;  R. elemental  sulfur is required  for growth

these  isolates were  able to  grow  on  them  as  sole

carbon  source and also if these substrates enhanced

growth  of our  isolates. OG-1  and  SM-2  grow
 on

tryptone. yeast extract, casein, peptone, and tryptone

+yeast  extract (50%  each)  i but they were  able nei-

ther to use nor to grow  on  glucose, maltose, acetate,

propionate, succinate and  a mixture  of amino  acids.

Our  strains were unable to grow  on  the usual culture

medium  lacking organic nutrients (peptides).

The  presence of ammonium  (at  0.2g l~' NH ≪C1) in

the  culture medium  had  an stimulating: effect on  the

growth  of our isolates (Fig.4) Growth  rate in the

absence  of ammonium  (i.e., at tracer concentrations

; lOmg  /*' (NH*)?SO ≪) was  about  QZ96 that in its pre-

sence.

The  presence of elemental  sulfur stimulated OG-1

and  SM-2  growth  (Fig. 4). Growth  rates  were

almost  4-fold higher  in the  presence  of elemental

sulfur  than  in its absence. In  addition, the lack of

elemental  sulfur in the culture medium  originated a

much  longer  (more  than  twice)  lag  phase  of

growth,  as well as a much  lower  (about  one order of

magnitude)  cell yield. OG-1  and  SM-2  produced

HiS  during growth, as suggested  by  the precipitation

of  increasing amounts  of metalic sulfides during  the

incubations.

4. Discussion

In  this study, two hyperShermophUtc  strains were

JAMSTCCJ.  CeacSea R&s. 10 (1≪4)

Fig. 4 Differential growth  of OG-i on  the standard

culture medium  and in medium  lacking either
elemental sulfur or ammonium.

isolated  from  two  different hydrothermal  vent areas

in  the Southwestern  Pacific Ocean  Both  areas has

been  recently  discovered  (PujioJca et  al.. 1992;

Fryer,  1993).

Genetic  characterization  by  16$  rRNA  (Fig. J)

showed  that  our  isolates belong  to  the  genus

Tftemoottcws  ; % genus  ot hypetthetTftoptelic toctea

isolated  from  submarine  vents  (tilling. 1992).

Crowth  conditions  (Table  1) and  genetic  analysis

suggest  that OG-1  and  SM-2  might  be representing

undescribed  species  belonging  to  the  genus

Thermococcus.  Optimum  growth  temperatures  of

OG-l  and SM-2  are similar to the one of T. celtr and
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T. litoralis: however.  OO-l  and  SM~2  ere  the  only

Thtmococeus  strains  able  to grow  At  100*0. With

rtspeet  lo  the  NaCi  concentration  supporting

growth,  our  strains  are  more  related  to T. litoralis,

while  T  e*ler  grows  optimally  at higher  NsCl  con*

eentratlons.  T.  profundus  and  T. sttttari grow  better

at  tower  concentrations  than  do  OG-1  and  SM*2.

For  00-1  and  SM-2.  the  optimum  pH  for growth  is

lower  than  the  one  for  T, celar, T  sutttri  and  T

profundus,  but  similar  to  that  of  7.  Jitpotis.

Comparing  the  carbon  sources  used  by  the  members

of  the  genus  Thermococcus.  one  realises that only  7*.

sttlttri end  T.  profundus  are  able  to  utilise com-

pounds  different  than  peptides.  7,  sttturi  and  T.

profundus  also require  S for growth  while  elemental

sulfur  highly  stimulate  growth  of  OG-1,  SM-2,  T.

celr*  and  T. Uicniis.  Another  important  difference

of  our  isolates  with  previously  described  Th*rmo-

coccus  species  is the  generation  time. For  instance.

OG-1  is able to growth  much  faster, showing  s gener-

ation  time  2-fold lower,  then  T. c*l*r or T, profundus.

From  the  above.  T  litoralis is the  member  of the

genus  showing  most  similarity  to  our  isolates.

However,  the  GC  content  of T  Unrolls  Is 58, which

clearly  differentiate  it from  OG-1,  SM-2,  and  Che

other  Thtrmoeoceus  speoes.  Another  difference  is

lhat  T. litoralis does  not  have  any  ftagella (Neuoer

et  aU  19M)  while  OG-1  and  SM-2  do  (Photo  1).

00-1  and  SM-2  cell envelope  showed  differences

with  respect  to  the  species  of  Thamococats.  For

instance,  OG-1  showed  a  very  thick  double-layered

Mil  envelope  (Photo  l) than  has  not  been  reported

for  any  member  of  Themococcus.  SM-2  shows  a

one-leyersd  cell envelope  thinner  than  the  reported

for  ether  TAemocoecus  strain*  T  suiuri  shows  a

triple-layer  cell envelope  (Mimshoichenfco  et  at,

1999);  T. profundus  a thick  single-layered  envelope

(Kobayaahi  et a), 1994),

The  unrooted-tree  (Fig.  2) showing  differences

in  bsee  pairs  between  the  members  of the  genus

Ttumococcus  suggests  that  our  isolate*  are  gene-

tically more  different to the speciee  Of Thsmococcus

than  these  species  between  them.

Studies  on the optimum  nutrient  concentration  for

4X

Thtrmococcvs  species  have  not  been  reported.  The

optimum  nutrient  concentration  for our  isolates wee

0,2$.  In  addition,  OO-l  and  SM-2  are able  to grow

at  a nutrient  concentration  of  0.005%  which  ia, for

instance,  far  lower  than  the  minimum  growth  con*

cestratloa  of  T.  profundus  (Kobayashi.  peraona)

cociraunicatlon),  In  addition,  the  presence  of  am*

mania  stimulate*  growth  in OG-1  and  SM-2.

Different  spedes  have  been  reported  in the  genua

Thtrmoeoccu*:  T. ctitr  (Zillicg  et  at, IMS),  T.

stetteri (Neuner  etal., 1990).  T. littoralis (Miroahni*

ohenko  etal..  1989)  and,  recently,  T.  profundus

(Kobayashi  etal,  1994).  In  this  study,  we  report

some  characteristics  of  new  Themococcus  strains,

isolated  from  different  submarine  hydrothermal

vents.  These  isolates  show  differential character^

ties  when  compared  with  previously  reported

Ttwrmoooccus  apeciea.
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Photo  I Electron  microscopy  photographs  oJ OC ≪l and  SM-2  celli A,  platinum-shadowed  OG-i  ≪u

showing  the flajKlls ; B. ihin section ol en OG-1  cell showing  the ≪ll envelope and cytoplasm  :

C. platinum-shadowed  SM-2  coll showing  tlw  flegella:D. Ihin section ol a SM-2  cell, tar*

rcprcsenl one urn.
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